
THE
Yor Dyspnpula,

C u 1 1 u 11 e a,
Sick HemUrlifl,
t'lironlo Dlar-rlii-

Jaundice,
Iiunrlty of Hie
I'.lootl, Fever und
A kui--

, MaliirlH,
nnl nil IU-hk- c

iiiim-- by De
rangement of Liver, liowel and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISFASKI) I.IVKR.
I)ji lireath; Run in the hile, t'.nn-timt- s the

riain it felt under the SnMil.lcr-M.idc- , niiuk a fut
Khcumatlsm : KtnerA of ppvtuc : Iiowels
Renerally OjUivs, t.metiiuo alternating with lax;
the head is trji:blcJ with pain, is dull a.id henvy,
with considerable loss (if memory, accmpanied
with i painful streuoi-- of leaving umlonc oin thing
whirh uultt to have n dune; a titbit, rtry cough
nd Autlied face is tnweiiiiiet an tOMi'Unt, often

mistaken fir comumitiun; the pite-n- t i;ini.lains
of wciriiicsii and dtlility; noi votii, surtied;
ic.l cold or btiirnni;, viiiietnms a piii.i ly seniytion
of the skin existv uriis are Inw aii'l (lojHHii'cnt,
and, although tatitfieil On ex-- p w.'iM le bene-fkia- l,

yet one can h.-- ;ly :uitini"n up i'unitudV to
try it in fact, distrusts tv r me"y .Several
of the above symptoms atletirl the Hii a5e. hut ca&cs
have occurieil when tmi U w ( tlicin ex ud, yet
eaanuiidtiun after death has shown the Liter to
have been cjuiisi vdy d':ri.d.
It almulil l) uhpiI by all eron, old and

young, whenever uny of the uLm--

lyuiptoum ttiipeitr.

Pmnti TravrllriK or Living In
Iiculltlrn, t.y Ml in,: a rasion-all- y

to keep the IJver m jc n, will avoid
all Malarin, llilionn mini ki, tijmevs, Nau-Aea- -

Lrowincfts, Ltpresi u f etc. It
will invigorate l.kca itla-- of wine, lint in no

beveruKe.
If You have eaten hi tiling hard oi

diKehtlnn, or feel heavy alter nical, or oleep
leal at night, take a dose and you ml! be relieved

Time and DortorV Hill will ho saved
by always keeping the Kegulutor

In the Hume I

For, whatever the ailment may b, a thirmighly
tafe puricative, alterative and tonic cm
never be out of place. The rtm'dy is liarmleaa
and does not interfere with buslneoa or
pleasure.

IT IS l'MtKI.Y VKiiirrAIiLK,
And hai all the po.r uii i rtii...cy f or
Quinine, aritbnut any of the uijurtt-'- after etlct ts.

A fiovernor's TeKtlmony.
Smimons l.iver k.f;.il..tor has lieen in us in my

fanmy for y me time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medc al science.

J Gill Sh'hikk, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephen, of (;.,

ays: Have derived some benefit In. in the use ol
Simmons l.tvcr Keulatur, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thine that never rail to
Relieve." I have used manv rtn-.d- for Dy- -

rrpsia, l.iver Arteaion and liei.i.ity, I ut never
anything to Lenfu im: to tiie extent

Simmons Uvtr Rfulitr lias. I ent from Min-

nesota to Georgia t r it, and ts.iild " nd further for
lucha medicine, and would !! wh aresim-darl-

affected lo Kive it a trial as it seems the only
tiling that never fails I" rrii- e

I' M Jas:ii-- Minneapolis, Minn
Dr. T. Xf. MaiMin aaynt Ktom actual ex

perience in the use of inuii l.iver Regulator in
my practice I hae Uen and ain saiisl'.ud to use
and preacribe it as a purgative medicine.

(OTaVe only ths fienulne, wlueh always
has on the Wrapper the red 7. Trade--. Mark
aodHlfc-natur- e of J. II. ZEILIX & CO.

FOR SALE liY AI.I. Likl-GGis- i S

AMUSEMENT.

fJ-MR- OL'r'KA IIGUSE.

KKH)AV Nof.29&30andDec.1bAUKDAY !

Ladln snd t hlidrcn's Mal'n c, fcaturday at t p.m- -

Shook 5c Collier's

LIGHTS 0' LONDON

Combi'iatioii,
(."ndi r the Aoi-plo'- of ok Jt Colli-r- . I'roj

Union Siiuare 1 lif itre, New York.
la Ovou'e K Slm' Poerftil Sj ectacu'sr Milo-dram-

the I'ulon (qusre I'hestre's
Gratct MKCe-i- i, The

Iaijihts O' Iaondon
with si! th-- tncKJiiflcot.t encrv, prap

crt'e and mechllnic! elT;c' d itt tht
thestre. painted ny ihe wur

Klchurd Msreton; neelnn'.cnl
effects by G. Li. Wiumn.

Act and cro'iid of Armytnge IU11,

with A view ol the Hail snrt U'ec
An II. IntiTiorof ArmytH.-- Arms.
Act ill The toad Itoiu C hat haul to Londnn in

the Si ow and M miiliuht.
Act IV. Scene 1. Ext.rir 'f l.nrdou Ponce

Sstlo.i Scene i. JarvV I.udgin,;. No. 8 Motion
Street Borough. ,

Act V. cencl "Th! IUwthorne." St. Joh i s

Wood Seen", Kx'urinrnf the Marvl-bon- w

Scene 3. fie S:ip, Hvgent's Park, hy
Moonlight ,,

Act VI Scene 1 "ihc B.iro th on SatunUy
night. Sci'r.e t. cha' e.-- . thowius!
interior of Jarvis' Lodcltigm. Scene 3. Interior of
Fotton Street Police Station.

Wantcl! 100 Siippmumpraries.
El q'tlro for Stse Mans? r at Opvra Honee Thurs-

day Nov. tfJih ut j p. in.

Prices of AdmlBsioM K 'terv."1 Hu'.t". Pnrqutt'e
and Parqu tte circle. $!.'; D'etn Circle. 75.

General Admission: Parquette and Pirquette
Circle. 75; Dress t'ircle. 50, Ga.lery, ::5. Sale of

sat besrln Monday trorniog
CHAS. MELVILLE, Agent.

C. T. ATWOOD, Manairer.

I'KOKESSIONAL CAIil.

QEOHGE II. LEACH, M I). -

PHYSICIAN cfe .SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the. II treat-mc-

of enrtfical ditessus. and diseases of women
and children.

OKHt'E On 14ih street, opposite the Pott
office, Cairo, III.

JH. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopatliist,
129 Commercial Ave, Cairo, III.

VAPOU, ELJJCTRO-VAPO- ani MBDICATSD

HAT IIS
adminletered dully.

A tidy in atteadanco.
CONSULTATION FKKfcJ.

JjH. W. C. JOCKLYN,

DENTIST.
OFKICK -- K'.hth Street, nenr f.'omr errtal Avenue

H. K VV. WHITLOCK,I)

Om No. 13ti Oommorr.lal Avanne, ttwt
Kvhfa and Ninth Slreetj

flALUDAY BROTH KRt.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.
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EVACUATION DAY.

New York to Spread Herself Next

Monday in the Celebration

of Its Centennial.

The Greatest Parade Ever

no Whisky Thought to

be Dead-- A KighteouB Verdiot-T- he

Victory of the False Prophet Want a

Bankrupt Law Pardoned Defrauded

His Sister They Were Chums --The

Michigan Murder.

Evacuation Day.
New Yoiik, Koveuber S3. Th

'lty In all agog In pre-
paration for th centennial of
Evacuation Day. If Monday brlngifalr
weather the parade will be lucb au one as
S'ew York never bofora ivItneMed. All the
military of the city will be lu procession,
nnd the miliary organizations dissolved
year a?d arc reuniting for the day. Corps
ire coming from all tie cities wltbin a

mllroad or steamboat ride. 3enldc
the battalions present the fire department
wlil be in line, and many companies of the

Id volunteer tire department are rapidly
' omiiiK together to Join In the march and
iire scourlnc the country round about for
mctent tire-bat- Red shirts and black

win also be worn. Every band of
'i!o in the city is engaged for the day.

T 'Big Six," Tweed's old fire comp-- a

, k't'tfc iu music from Philadelphia.

TnrhstPln Than (hi to B Dst.
Che ie i, II., Nov. 23. Considerable

x 1 iiii-ii- t prevuith that Louis Tocksteio,
the murderer of the Kyao family, was
drowned in Grand Creek during the recent
storm. The meution of Tockiteln's name
1 1 this vicinity causes a shudder. He was
discharged only two weeks ago from tbs in-

sane asylum at Anna, where be had
beon In confinement since the com-

mission of tbe murders three
years ago. Tocknein never bad a trial for
ibe murders, having been adjudged Insane
i'T the County court shortly before he oom-rnlito- d

them. He escaped from his keepers
tfter heinK adjudged crazy, and In a fit of
freucr, believing hts clotbei were on fire,
tore bis garments from bis body while be
rin, until be left himself entirely nude.
Running along through tbe country, over
tbe froztn ground, his feet bleeding at ev-

ery st'-p- be came to the Ryan home.
Siezlng an axe be entered the bouse
where were old Mr. Ryau, his
widowed daughter and hor two
chlldrsn. Commanding them to kneel
down and pray for their lives, be wuDgbl
axe furiously about, and never noticed the
escape of one of the children, a boy. Jfo
one saw tbe murders. But when tbe bodies
were found they were backed to pieces.
The lttt! girl's body was without a head.
I'ooksteli, after chof ping the girl's head
off at tbe moutb, carried It by the hair and
ran to the house of Dr. Gordon, where be
burst In upon the servant. His appear
ance, perfectly nude, blood bespattered,
with a human head swinging in one baad
a id a gnry axe in another, paralyzed the
neivant. He commanded ber to kneel and
pny, but recovering herself she ran away.
Before be couid kill ber be was overpow
ered and bound. He was with difficulty
kept from the populace, who were terribly
excited. He was then sent to Anna, from
which place Dr. Warner discharged him
November?. People fear that be was not
tired, and relief 1 felt over bis death.

Tb Michigan Murder.
JaCKSo.v, Mich., Nov, 13. Tbe negro.

Bales, In an interview with the Sheriff,
'Ulms that wben be heard tnc uolses men-lin- ed

In yesterday's report, he tpranf
from tbe bed and concealed himself in the
chest, which was found te be loo small to
admit his body. He further claims having
beard the cry of 'oli!" but beard noflr-in,- '.

The former story is highly proba-

ble. S me time since his brother was dis-

charged by White, and a quarrel ensued.
BOLES BROTHER THRKATF..NED

to k Hi White with an Iron bar which be
held in his hand. Tbe Sheriff is bunting
for him. On the night of the 22d two
clerks from J.ickson, coming from a wed-

ding at Concord at 2 o'olock In the morn-

ing, say tbey saw three meu standing by
the roadside near Crouch's. Tbe report
now is tl a', the family drank cider before
retiring, and It Is believed, It was drugged.
A. quantity remaining in a pitcher has been
sent to Ann Arbor for analysis. Should
it

PROVE TO BE DRUGGED.
the stomachs of the victims will be removed
and examined. Tbe ball taken from
Crouch's bead this morning was found to
be somewhat battered, but proved to be a

The scene of the murder was
visited by a large concourse of people this
morning, and hundreds are standing in the
r til n around the house. Threats of lynch-in- ;

are not few should tbe murderers be
( und. No clew has been gained as yet.

Vt'stiil a Bankrupt Law.
Boston, Nov. 28. There was a largely

attended meeting of tbe Boston Bank Pres-

idents' Association last night, and the sub-

ject ot the promotion of tbe speedy pas-
sage of an equitable ytd uniform national
bankrupt law was discussed. The Con-

gressmen from Massachusettes all lavored
the Lowell bill, or would act with the Low-
ell bill (or a basli. lamsi 0. Blaine was
one of tbe speakers. A oommlttee of tbe
bankers say that "the legislation proposed
is In urgent necessity for tbe better pro-

tection and prosperity of tbe business com-
munity. With the bill proposed tbe credit
ot business men all over the country will be

ubanetd thereby; men of one section
doing butlness with those ot another would
feel asaured ot getting au equitable adjust-
ment of thetr claims in case of failure. "

Pardoned.
Boston, Nov. i3.-Bar- nard Boland,

sentenced to the state prison tor life in
1878, has been pardoned by the governor
and council. Boland in 1878, barely fifteen
years of age, wont into a store to tap s

till, but was seized by the employes, one ol

whom Boland stabbed In the arm, out
tjng an artery, which resulted
In his death. Boland was
found guilty ot murder in the first degree.
It has Just been discovered by his friends
that the statutes provide that no person un-

der sixteen stall be ssntto tbe State prison,
and that too dot should have been chargefl

mlnilauKBUf. the pardon U tbs fs

Durkneea Dlapclleis Vouliln'i Clo.

Alton, III., Nov. 2.-1'b- e electricity
was turned on to the new Rruh lamps last

Ight, and for the first time the darkncM
was dispelled by more poteut .rays than
tboso ut smoky gas lamps The tall Ma-

sonic bulldlug on State street, tbe postof-flc- e

and a number of stores were In a bla.e
of light and in spite of the weather the
streets were crowded. Tbs gas company Is
making bettor quality of gs and will cover
tbe price.

Police Officer Cummlngs of Cairo, ar-

rived here yesterday with a writ for tbe
two children of Isaac Levi. Levi resided
here some years ago. After his wife's
death be placed tbe children with a Catho-
lic Institution and went to Cairo. The uian- -
ager ot tbe institution kepi the children for
some time and not hearing anything from
Levi found them good homes with respect-
able people here. They are bright Utile
girls, aged respectively eleven and thir-

teen. They were found by Cummlngs
without any difficulty but refuted to Ipave

their foster parents. The officer, seeing
that they were oared for and did not desire
to return to their father, went back to
Cslsa last night without them.

Hhot Her Lover.
Shki.bvvili, Ky., Nov. 28. Tbe shoot-

ing of John Ford by Mrs. Walker was
briefly teierpbed last night. Full rs

bsve since been leaned. The par-

ties to the tragedy lived near Peytona, in

tbls county. Mrs. Walker, who did the
shooting, is tbe widow of Joseph Waiker,
who was killed by John W, Hancock some
three years ago. Rev. John Ford, a Meth-

odist preacher, had been paying Mrs. Wal-

ker devoted attention fer some time
past, and wag ttnxious to mar-
ry ber, but to this she persistently
refused to give her consent. The reverend
gentleman declined to tak no for an answer,
and threatened to shoot ber unlets nhe mar-
ried him. Yesterday be went to ber houe.
Just what ooiured between tbe partiei, bus
not been made known, but Mrs. Walker
ordered ber revadged lover out of the
house, and on hit refuting to go she seized
a shotgun, loaded with No. 1 shot, and
fired point blank at hi) face and breast,
(earing the eyes out of blm and making a
horrible wound, death resulting. Mr. W.
gave bertelf up to the authorities.

Dack-bunter- e' Terrible Muht.
Mt. Vernon, III., Nov. S3. A how

man Just In from Elk Prairie, reports that
a party of duck-hunte- had aterrible expe-

rience In tbe Big Muddy bottoms niKht be-

fore last. Tbey camped on a knoll near the
river and were awakened towards midnight
by the back water pourlug over them as it
submerged their little Uiaad. Tbelr bout
bad been swept away by tbe fl'ort, and
there wet nothing for them to do but to
wade and swim to high ground. In the
darknesi tbey beeume separated, and it Is
feared that two of tbem headed toward the
raging torrent of tbe main stream. ,tothers reached firm ground to tbe wen af-

ter floundering about in the mud and w ater
until nearly drybreak, and were cured for
by a good Samaritan of a farmer. There it
;reat anxiety to know the fate of the two
missing men.

Tea Tear la the Penitentiary.
Vincennes, Ind., Nov. 28. Runsell Leo

and Samuel Roberta were tried for high-
way robbery and attempted murder lu the
Richland Circuit court, and sentenced to
ten yean each In the Illinois penitentiary,
Lat Marob Georne Lebrick, a drummer,
was stopping at Xenla, 111. , and, falling in
with Lee, accidentally let blm know that he
had 1?00 In his potsetsion. Lee thpreurn
set up a murderous scheme with Roberts to
rob Lebrick. Lee shot at Lebrick iu a bam,
on bis piemites, and left biiufor dead, with
a bullet bole In bis bead. Tbe drummer
recovered and pursued the would-b- e rob
bers and astasstns, with the above result.

A Theatrical Treasurer Missing;.
New Orleaes, Nov, 23. 0. G. Brown.

treasurer of Haverly's Silver King Theat
rical Company, playing here now, has
been missing since Tuesday night, the
19th Inst., and the polbe have been
notified and s description furnished. Mr.
Bown has not been teen since be
tha St. Cbarles hotel at 10:3')

o'clock on tbe evening mentioned. He
is believed to have bad on his person at the
time of leaving about i600 in money, be-

sides a gold watcb and other Jewelry and
Important papers. He is not suspected of
crookedness, but Is supposed to have met
with foul play.

A RUhieone Verdict.
Philadelphia, Nov. 23. In the suit of

Mary O'Connor against Samuel J. Keeley,
tbe Manayduk manufacturer, to recover
damages for personal injuries, tbe plaintiff
got a verdiot for $10,000. The girl was
employed in the defendant's mill, and
during a tire one year ago, iu the absence
ot a fire 'escape, she Jumped from a win-

dow to save her life, aud now she uses
crutches. It was shown that tbe board of

bad notified the owner of the
building to erect an esoape.

Bertram Visited.
Charleston, Mo., Nov. 23. The tor-

nado at Bertram tore a house to splinters,
killing one man outright, fatally injuring
a lady and wounding several others. Tbe
barns, stables, cow-she- and fences were
swept away. In the track of tbe storm
tree of the larger size were twisted off near
tbe ground as If they bad beeu weeds; but
strange to say not another house or person
was Injured.

Tbey Wera i'hnsna.
New York, Nov. 28. -Ex--

Tllden telegraphs bis condolence to tbe
family of the Isle District Attorney MeKo-o-

and regrets that be cannot attend the
funeral services In tbe cathedral. Cardinal
McCloskey was deeply affected when in-

formed of the death of McKoen. They
were buys together, attending the sums
school.

Rheep-lMllln- s; Doita.
Pecatob, III-- , Nor. 28. Farmers re-

port that dogs are killing scores of sheep in

the coautry. John H. Daniels reports tbat
fifteen ot his best sheep were killed by

dogs during one night, and others were
left barely alive. Daniels got Judgment in
oourt tor damages. .

Defrauded His Rleter.
Rochester, K. Y. , Nov. 28. Detotop-msnt- s

y show that tbe late A. B.
Johnson, ot Utloa, is a defaulter (300,000,
to the MoDonnell estate of this city. Mrs.
MoPonnell Is a sister of Johnson, wbo bad
entire charge of the estate.

la the Nik.
Sherman, Tex., Nov.

a section band, owned up to B. J. Jackson
that ha htd bten guilty ot writing letters to
Jaakson's wife. Jackson out Dodson la
tbs niqk with knits. Jaeiion ws
afrits-IMifcl- V -

The tirtai Victory ol lb I'alae
Prophet.

NkW York, Nov. 23. This morning's
Re raid commenting on the late decisive
victory of Kl Mahdi, and Hie annihilation
of the Egyptian army, suya ot the probable
fultire course of the Falte I'ropuet:

"It S'lemt to be thought in Cairo that El
Mahtll, having destroyed ibe forces in his
front, will at onec rul to Cao, which is
fuuuy that exhibita tbe panicky condition
of opinion iu that city. It is more likely
that his force will molt awav at such forces
generally do after the one supreme effort.
But his victory will furnish the otwlon for
a further fimlening of the hold of knglaml
upon Evpt, and perbapt for a finnl origin-Im'Io- ii

of that country as a British province
upon the pi tin found effective in India. "

Sr JL'ftuis, Nov. 23. Mr. Frederick
KMkul, of this city, in answer to an inter-vie-

tbit morning, said: ' I was em-

ployed by the father of the present Khe-

dive as supervising architect of tbe palaces
in GMz.ili and Ghlzerab, and of courte-kno-

something ot tbe general condition of

tblnes over there.
"What were your Impressions of the gen-

eral character of the people 1"
"The people of Soudan are nude mostly

ot Bedouin, Arabians, and Africans.
The v 1 : t epithet they can fling at a pass-lui- r

.'lranxer In their estimation Is

"M5j:,y," r Christian. The entire
population is made up ot religions fanatics.
lti lij,'lon Is the only industry to be found In

Snudaa except forced labor, and I do nut
think the unaided Egyptian forces would
ever bo able to quell a general religious
uprising. "

"Wlil the False Prophet take Kharto-
um V

"I have little doubt, of it. Khartoum
it on y a hut town. Tha houses are infer-
ior to the ne'io log u.tbint of the South.
Agriculture la s no claim to thelalur of
tbe inh.i!iltuut, aud whether the town
stands or falls will liinke no mark in his
tory. Should tiie prophet aiiniuiiate tbe
entire country it would be no disadvantage,
as ,t would result Id the upbulldint! of a new

oild. The entire power of the country
no w is in tlte haud of reilgl jus chitfi and
dervishes whose ignorance is dense."

Uone ou lo l.enrn the Itopca.
ST. Jomeimi, Mo., Nov. 23. Col. James

N. Dunns bus started fur Washington, in

order to get acquainted with the ropes be-

fore taking bis seat In Congress as the
member for the, St. Joe district. Personal
ly he is for Carlisle. His psp r, the Gaz
ette, is for Randall, and very enthusiasticall-
y so. Humes says while Carlisle is his

ciioiee be may have to desert him for Ran
dall or Cox. lie thinks jrobably Cm,
being in almot' the same boat with Ran-

dall, might harmoti ze all factions and In-

sure victory for the party next year. This
is the oolonel's position as be states i', but
many are uncharitable enough to interpret
him to mean imetb!ng like the following:
"I stand at a fork ot tbe road where the

guide-boar- d points In three directions, und
I don't know yet which one points to the
richest grass. I waul i i t in . ueitt chair-
manship, and while I am wailing for
that I um not going to commit myself to a
losing candidate for the Speakership."
He never trades "slht unteen. "

Hon. Waller Young has also set out fur
Washington to look on and belv Col.
Bm a . Hi and tba Col. have Ioiih work-
ed together la furthering great public In-

terests, and Wailer has been of much vu ue
to the Colonel. MaJ. John N. Edwards a vi
tors dow n to pull for Handall.

Thj city campaign Is several months i ff,

but tbe politicians am alren ly active. 1.
D. Btiriies, sou of Col. James '., Is spok-
en of for Mavor. and also Col. GraviUe G.
Adkint, coal oil inspector, whose pathetic
loss of a full dress suit by burglars was

a few days ugo.

Andy in J or Hnuited.
London, Tenn., Nov. 23. Andy Tatlor

WRi removed frou the Jail in Kuoxville

yd' rday and brought bete to be hanged
this afternoon. He is the last of the three
Taylor brothers w ho captured a railroad
train with 1 ' 0 passenuers, about a year
ujio, and compelled the engineer to carry
them twenty mil's at breakneck s.ieed.
Tb':y afterwards murdered two Mier ff

sent in pursuit. Ou Ibe way to London
Ta.lor snatched a revolver from one of the
guards and pulled the trler wbt li the
muzzle was within a few inches of the
Sheriff' head. The weapon did not to off

and he was knocked dow ii before he couid
make another attempt. TurniiiKto Sheriff
Foote be said: "Ii 1 bad not mistaken the
pisml for a self-cock- you would have (tot
to hi'il several hours before me."

Trouble Apprehended.
( iiica(J. Nov. 'J3. A I), catur, III.,

special to the Da N ws says: The aged

la'iei'O the uiurdured Zuia Burns,
by a dozen rough-lookin- g fel-

lows, passed through here for Lincoln.
Illinois, this morning, and decline J to

litute t lie nature of their errand.
As old Mr. Burns has twice previousl-
y attempted to make a personal attack ou
6. A. Carpenter, w ho was arresied for the
cr;ni'', it Is thought the present Journey was

taki n for a like purpose. A large numbei
of people have gone to Lincoln lu the ex-p-

tation of an encounter of some charac-

ter.

Coal Miners' 1H (He tittle.
PiTTSHURii, Nov. 23. The. arbitration

board of coal operators and m. tiers of the
fourth pool, appointed to settle the wages
dispute, met this morning for the purpose
of selecting an umpire, but after a short
session adjourned until this afternoon
without arriving ut any conclusion. The
efforts of the board will probably be In

vain, at seven miners of the fourth pool
have declared that unless the operators at
the three pools atcrec to arbitrate their dif-

ficulties tbey will not abide by the board'
decision,

Mill Itlmlna--.

Piedmont, Mo., N ,v. 2:1. At this
willing the St. Francois and lliaok rivers
are still risina. The track south of bete
and at Barlow Is two feet under wa-

ter. Millions of bushel of

oom in the Black and Si. Franco!-River- s

bottom have been swept
away. Dwelling houses, out-hou- and
barues tilled with corn and oats have all

gone. The people are on the hills. The
loss of lifo is not ascertained. Both rivers
are still rising.

Bill No WhUlty.
Erik, Pa., Nov. 2.1 J. F. Walther

Collector of Internal Revenue, returned
from an armed expedition against

Illicit whisky disinter In the mine region
of Mercer County. Port lout of the illicit
stills were discovered but no whisky.

Uen. Mrrtut'ii Comrade Hying.
Mlt.w At'KF.K, Nov. 23. s.

Hamilton, who did brilliant service in thj
war, and la a bosom frlsnd ot Gen. Grant,
Is ut tbe point ot death trom congestion ot

the lutuist

FOREIGN. :

ENGLAND.
BUTCHERED BY ARABS.

London, Nov. 23. The news ot Hloks
Pwiba't deoat by tbe Falte Prophst 1n
Soudnn causes intense excitement through
the city, and great activity in tbe Wa(2 and
Foreign Offices. "Will the revolt spread
to the Nilo and make another Egyptian war
necessary?" is tbe question tbat
is asked on every hand.
Hicks' army wu utterly annihilated after
three davs' gallant fighting, and Hicks
htninelf was killed. The battle was fought
before tbe walls of El Obeld, and Is the
greatest victory ot the kind since tie mas-

sacre of the English expedition to Ca- -

bul.
London, Nov. 28. The Egyptian gov

rrnmont favors sending a strong force (o
hhnrtotim for the purpose or opening tne
road between Bonaklrp and Berber, ind
tbut maintaining communications with
Khartoum.

HE had misgivings.
London, ifov. 28.-Bd- O'Don

van, correspondent ot the Da' y News, re-

cently wrote a private letter saying he bad
had misgivings of tbe result of the Soudan
expedition.

NOT WORTH THE BIBK.

London, Nov. 2S. fhe bally Kuws dis-

cussing E.'vptlau affairs, insists that the
Khedive must surrender the Idea of at- -

to reach El Obeld or pursuing an
aggressive conflict with Kl Mnhdl, and says
tbe game ot conquest In Central Africa is
not worth olther the great pecuniary cost
or the terrible risk of human life involved.

IU FUSED MR. PARN'ELL.

The trustees of tbe Cork Exhibition have
refused to allow the use of tbe building to
Mr. l'arnell on the 29 h lust., for an ad
dress to bis constituent, being
unwilling to devote the property
to a political end, and not caring
to risk an v misunderstanding with tbe Gov

ernment. Tbe Irish police volunteered lo
large number to see that absolute order
should be preserved on the occasion, but
the trusteei were immovable.

TultlES JL'BrLANT.
The Tories are Joyful over the gain

of another seat in tbe Com
mon! hy the victory of Milner over
tbe Liberal candidate, Mr. Lockwood,
at York, though only by twenty-on- e

votes. Five hundred Irishmen voted and
caiivased energetically for tho Liberal can

did ue, who had announced himself in fa-

vor of home rule.

I TA LT.
London, Nov. 23. The American col-

lege in R 'tne gave a banquet last night to
the American bishops In attendance at the
papal conference. Cardinals Jacoblni and
jiimeou! were present and the gathering
was a most bi illiant one.

CANADA.
QrEBKC, Nov. 23.-- AU the ban'xs

will grant tbe necessary extentlon
of time to Sharplcss A Co., lumber mer-

chants.

A Stockman Run Over.
Terms Haute, Nov. 13. -- Early this

morning John A. Martin of We-- t TJalnn,
Clark County, 111., was run over and killed
by a Yandalia train In this cltv. He had
sbipp- d a car load of hogs from Marshall to
Indiaiiup ills, and in getting on the train
here, after looking alter bis stock, fell and
was run ov r. H t was 22 years old and
married.

THE MARKETS.

NOVEMBER 23.

Live Block.

CHICAGO.

CAT I LK Receipts 5,000; steady;
export" l'i 7ii tvi; boou to choice
shipping j i . at $3 40 fd 00; common
to tair H W ab 00.

HOUS--Reciu- 28,000 active and quiet
aud o'al'ie Higher; light at U WH 65;
rouk-- packing H LVS1 tK); heavy packing
and shipping H ttOfffi 2(1.

sr. i.ouis.
CATTLE Exporters i 10W 40; rood

to heavv do bJ'aO 00; light to fair U
5 25: common to medium $4 WM 90; fair
to good Colorado $400(35 40; southwest i3 7o

a4.-o- ; grass Texans $8 00"dl2o; light to
good stockers 1 50'3 75; fair to good feed-

ers j3 7o.'i4 J3; common to choice native
cows and heifer U 254 09; scilUwags of
anv kind UVO'al 40.

lloGS Receipts 4,019 head; shlpmeots
2.5U3 head. Market active, York-
ers selling at $4 2004 80, rough mixed
at 14 6urt 65, and butchers steady at $4 7i
fa4 00; packers paying $4 404 70.

SHEEP Common, medium A l!ght$-J00r-

S W; (air to good $3 23ti3 60; prime $3 80
fo4 00; fair to good Texans $2 75roi

8 00.

Cralo.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT November 95X: DeoemDer
9oK3'.; Feb. 98V; January 97V; May
1 05

COii.S November oOsfj December 60;
January 00; Mav 54 ; February 60.

OATS November 30V; December 80;
year 8 ' ; May 34 H ', January 80 V .

ST. LOUIS. "
WHEAT Stronger; at fl 01 b.

November; 1 02 December: year
U 01 't li; $1 04Vftfl 04V January; Feb-
ruary ii oov, Mav $1 lovrav.

CORN' - Dull; 49 VO November; 49V
b. December; year 49 V; January
4U't li.; Feb. 49; Mav 36 b.

OATS Firm; 27V November;
28 b; year 28; January

29'; May 32 V.

NEW YORK.

WHEAT November $ ; Decem-
ber till1.'; January $1 13K; February
U l.V; Maytl 20.

CORN' November : December 81;
Januurv 01 V; February 61 V ; May 62.

OATS November ; December 86V;
January 87V; February 39; May 40V,

Country Produce.
ST. LOUIS.

BUTTER-Creara- ery at 82(334 to 36 for
selection, a shade mora io a small way:
seconds at dairy rates. Dairy at 27(326
for choice to fancy to 80 for selections;
fair 12(10; low grade gfdlO. Good to
choice near-b- y In palls 8(316.

POULTRY Dressed, Spring chickens
small tlSOrtt? 00; fair to obolce.V22&ft250;

choice $3; Old chickens Cooks i'i 50(32 75;
mixed, ii 75(33 00; heut, 2 25'
turkeys, $5(310 dozen; aocoidlng to slz;,
and dressed at 8Uo per lb. ; duo k 3 Oi

r93 50; Uceve )ra&.
EGOS-Rece- lpts 147 pks. In better

and firm at 23o for good marks.
UVBRPOOIm

Wheat arrived dull, fair demand; oorn
arrived unchanged. wheat to arrive
dull and oorn Arm. Mark Lane
Wheat steady and oorn firm. Country
markets 8nn. California wheat to arrive
advanced 6d- - Spot wheat dull; No. 2

sprlnu 8s 10d; No. 8 spring none In market;
Western winter 8s 7dj Mixed Western
corn strong at 6s 6d. Demand
trom Continent and United Kingdom, not
muuh dotal n wheat afil oofa. . ...

HIS OWN EXECUTOR.

K WELL- - KNOWN GEMtrMAN'S fHILANTBitO-I'H- Y

AND TIIE COMMOTION CAUS KD

BT ONE OK HIS LETTERS.
K

ocliest Democrat end Chronica.
We published i our local columns yes-

terday morning a KigniQcant letter from a
(fenflemin known personally or by reputa
tion M nearly every person in tbe Und. We
have received a number of letters protest-in- ij

Afriinst the use of our columns for such
'phlptblo fniU'Is und misrepresentations:"
thcruforo, to confirm beyond a doubt the
authenticity of the letter, end the genuine-

ness, of ils setitiinents, t reporter of this
paper wbs commissioned to ascertain all the
posilile f'tefs in th matter. Accordingly
he visited Clifton Springs, shw the author
of the letter, Hnd with thu following result:

Dr. Henry Foster, the io
question, is C3 or 64 years of age and has
an rxtrtmely cortlial nunner. Ho presides
as superintendent over the celebrated sani-

tarium which accommodates over 500 guests
and is unquestionably the leading health
res.trt of the country. Several years ago
this benevolent man wisely determined to'
be hiRi)n txetutnr; and, therefore, turned
over this nmgniricetit property worth 300,-00- 0,

as a free ift to a hoard of trustees,
representing the principal evangelical de-

nominations. Ainonsf the trustees are
Bishop A. (J. Cnxo, Protestant Episcopal,
Buff tin; Bishop Muthcw Simpson, Phila-
delphia Mothiit Episcopal; President
M. li. Anderson, of the University of

H.-v- Dr. Clark, Secretary of the A.
B. C. F. M , Ut.fetnn. The benevolent pur-

pose oi thu institution is tho care: 1st. of
evangelical missionnnes and their families,
whose health has been broken in their work,
2nd. of ministers f any denomination, in
good standing. 3rd. of members of auy
church; who otherwise would be unnble to
secure siii-.- care and tieatnirnt. The cur-

rent expenses uf the institution are met by
the receipts from the hundreds of distin-

guished 8Dd wealthy people who every
year crowd its utmost cap-icity-

. Here come
men aud womtn who were once iu perfect
health, but neglected tbe first symptoms of
diae ise. The uncerUiu pains tbey felt at
first were overlooked until their health be-

came itnptired. They little realized the
danger before them, nor how alarming even

trifling ailments might prove. They con-

stitute all classes, including ministers and
bishops, lawyers, judges, statesmen, mill-

ionaires, journalists, college professors aud
officiuls from all parts of the land.

Drawing the morning Democrat and
Chronicle from his pucket, the reporter re-

marked, "Doctor, that letter of yours has
created a good deal of talk, and many of
our readers have questioned its authen-
ticity."

"To what do you refer?'' remarked the
doctor.

"Have you not seen the paper?"
"Yes, but I have not had time to read

it yet."
The reportor thereupon showed him the

letter, which was as follows;
Clifton Spring Sanitauidm Co., J

Clifton Spuings, N. Y., Oct. 11, 1883.

Dkau Sir: lam using Warner's S.fe
Cur, and I regard it as the best remedy
for some forms of kidney disease that we
have. I am watching with great care some
cases I am now treating with it, and I hope
for favorable results.

I wish you might come down yourself, as
I wntild like very much to tilk with you
about your sterling remedy and show you
over our institution. Yours truly,

Signed HENRY FOSTER, M. D.

"I do not see why auylody should be
skeptical concerning that letter." remarked
the doctor.

"Isn't it unusual for a physician of your
standing and influence to commend a pro
prietary preparation?"

"I don't know how it may be with others,
but in this institution we allow no person

to dictate to us what we shall use. Our
purpose is to cure the sick, and for that
work we use anything wo know to be valu-

able. Because I know Warner's Safe Cure

is a very valuable preparation, I commend

it. As its power is manifested under my

use, so shall I add to the completeness of

my commendation."

"Have you ever analyzed it, doctor?"

"We always analyze before we try any

preparation of which we do not know the

constituents. But analysis, you know, only

gives the elements; it does not give tbe
proportions. The remarkable

powor of Warner's 8afe Cure undoubtedly
consists in the proportions according to
which its elements ate mixed." While

there may be a thousand remedies made of

the ssuie elements, unless they are put to-

gether in proper proportions, they are worth

less as kidney snd liver preparations.

"I hope some day I meet Mr. WsrnerH

personally, and extend fuller congratula-

tions to him on the excellence of his prepa-

rations I have heard much of him as the
founder of the Warner Observatory, and as
a man of lrce benevolence. The reputed
bigb character of the man himself gave as-

surance to me in tho first place that he
would not put a remedy upon the market
that was not trustworthy; and it was a
source of s good deal of gratification to me
to find out by actual experiment that tne
remedy itself sustsined my impressions."

The conclusion reached by Dr Foster la

precisely the same found by Dr. Dio Lewis,
Dr. Robert A. Ounn, Ex Surgeon-Gener-

Gallagher aud others, and proves beyond a
doubt th greatest efficacy of the
remedy which has awakened so much
attention in the land and rescued to many
men, women end children from diaem
and death.


